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Í My' intenderà-relates to.. frequency multipliers 
and ilfiorei Dalîtìêililarltf @apparatus-.ier obtaining 
frequency multiplication .andï ampliiieatiori-~; by 
utilizing ielatirely low; frequency crystal osen-> 
lators. , ' ' f 

Crystal oscillators are employed. in. «order .te 
maintain >constan.ti freQuerini;_,` however., .at >very 
high> rfrequencies; the dimensions oiîthe,K crystal 
are sosina-ll thatthecrystalis. delicate >and diñif». 
cult to handle., lt; has, tliereiore, become the 
practice 0f- previsi-.ine` `frefniency multipliers for 
multiplying. the»y 19Wr frequency ̀ or the; crystal. 
Wilt-fähig@ miiltìnliçatiqns of; frequency arefïref. 
quiremit becomes ditiicnlt t0. obtain suiiicienti en;-y 
ereyf fremthe .ciaistalJ oscillator... leat tne- same> 

` ` ' ' yf whichyre. 

- _ts the.. avanti 
able harmonie' Qutnut: necessary for i frequency 
ninitiplieation- . Atccrfiirisia. 
11,15?. invention tormvide .a » freque . 
employing a crystal oscillator and. neludine an 

Clr 

it; isfarn.~ object; ofii . _ 
. multiplier; _, 

iniptei'fed .arrangement ,for maintaining stable. i 
Oneratien 0f.. thef.f.¢m111tii21ierf, with yrelatively»lcwf 
crystal excitation.; Y ~ j . ~ . K, . , 

It ' ancthercbieatzei my inifeiiticn-.to-nroride.A 
a .frequency multiplier-minimising anl ainnliner: 
aiidîirëcneiict tripler- .ircuits and.: an- recieved 
arrangement-ier .diritta feedback >of enerex 
atgthe ‘desiredi ii for increasinrtneeute 
Ptit i.nteneiitrrt while .maintaiiiins the. required. low 
crystal e2'z`<':'ìtationy necessaryï toI insureL-'stabl‘ej op@ 
eration._ _ ' ` ` . 

i The ffeatures» of» my»invention Whichgl AAbelieve' 
tœi‘bip novell are set- vforth- with'particularity‘iir 
thëfaPDended- claim-1s».Y A y 

ever, . both.> as to its- organization and# method" of 
operation, together with» further'ebiect’seandeada 
vamagesthereof., may vilcestàoe understood »ref-‘-A 

My» invention 'itsel-fj hour-.i 3 

30 

erenceto .the followingdescription Vtakei'i'eiïh vcon'-4 . 
nection with.~ the accompanying-drawingein'Which 
Fig. 1 diagrammaticallyfrepresenta-one formv of . 

frequency inuitiiilierAv circuit; embodying.: ve’.> ien; .Fiefsiiìand re'riresent equivalent ein..v 
Cùit diaeramîe;e'fltlie . ; .uitshownin Fie., _15, and` 
Fi'ìäi‘iïisa. Yee'tcr diag ' 'lius'trating merope». 
atieiipfniepireuirgñ ` l -. .¿ „ 

‘ Referring iiQWÍ to .Eìe?ifh the. frequencyi inultif.. 
pilier 'circuit hasîbeenlîlliistrated asrafhar 
multiplier' of a' general tìpefwei'iàlrnp?èn: in,` art» Ari electron discharge; device,- 10; having: an 

ode l 3 isf. arranged“ a.. piezoelectric, crystal 
I #connectedjbetween ’the grid Iandcathode across 
ti'iejnsiial: gri ` 
o?’the ‘device’ 'I _mais resister. l.; 'o l1.111, the output@ :f 0`between‘ the anode I I4 and the 55 

cathode I3 therefare;connected a> parallel circuit 
I6 comprising an inductance I1 and a condenserv 
I-8,„~a.p.ara11el circuiti-2in' comprisingan.inductance 
ZI;` ._ and nga. condenser. „2 2; and: ‘ai suitable battery» 
or . other; source, ¿ofc direct :.current.. potential; mi 
Thegfirst. Circuit ï |161.' is .-tunedi to 1 afrequency = above 
but; near. „thee natural;.frequencyP ot .the »crystal 
and the; ‘secondttuned l circuit 20. which. consti@v 
tntesmhe harmonicy multiplier. 'ist preferably ’ tuned 
tog'aneodd; ̀ harmonic.4 of. the; fundamentar~ fre--V 
quency.; . If the. circuit.l .tûiwere .tuned to:` a.. ire'a 
quencyi very; near` : the ¿natural frequencyv ofthe 
crystal; :tofzobtairr .urna-Ximum.y output, , ouereexcita. 
tion-_andiiuj-um orgdestructinnoffthe¿crystaltmight 
result „and stable; .operationi-y the; . requiredl tre~ 
qmìncy .Wouldehe impossible;. Ittisi for this rea-A 

"lia .the circuit..«|36; isznotf.tuneditdproiride 
buteisftuned toiaárequencyi suf'-k 

iici‘ently ahoyeiîthematurat' frequencie- sothatthe 
exciiiatiorrof: thee‘crystale is@ reduced and? stable 
@eration insurcda.' .'iï’htr` propere: adjustment. of 
this?. itx-Def 'oír cìliouìtandi the`r marinergirr lwhich. it 
Operates; areg :Welk krimi-Z111> im theiart.: :'I‘he. grid. 
mail@ .llcsistoie .andrtljre‘~.capacii;iles: associatedÁ there.. 
withti’oigierraimple; ,thehcapacitw of; the crystal 
anriftlie-„gridrtmcathode .capacity y¿ofcthe ».device,y 1.0i 
aim-selected.so.ithatiainegatiuezbias existsom thev » 
glidi.. lill fantil Qllalyniimsìtivervoltage: peaks.- cause 1 

, anodefcurrentit ' 

`1' f* 
4flows; .tnef> .ware fform; of; the 

_. .. theretorexri'chfin harmonics 

Ei` SJircuítiiZßsQsQiHa-tesc at.- the.. multiple 
. A‘damen-tai. lfrequency tol -whicimi-i; lis 

,. . ‘t fW'ì'; hefllnderstood .thatgtha tumng‘ot 
the circuitsf-I tandem depends notonlw emthe 
çapacitieszoïthe .condenserse l;8;;.an`d,22 leutz also 
Qlítfthßsctlzicraçnigaßities y'which arejnherently preseI 
ent,L 

th. destine,~l..ll;;„;~ ~;,~ .. . .- . , . 1t nature; .voltaefaapnearine across: the 

îllffiszconnled; to; .theeinput .circuit-:ot an» 
electron _discharge device'sâßâíhaying'ianc anode. 
Zei-...a ¿contrat el.entr-cdc;1zii:anni.areathoclev 2e; .the 
eircuitz21l~beingicounleiir the griet zsftmoughia 

Smdáëe reëirsfíènce .28'.1... .A tunedf; cir: 
ge 2111i iliidilçtance.- 33|) 'andzas vara-i 

. >îaiconnectediirrzloarallei lis corr-i 
netted thema-tent circnitnirtne deyieeiiaztef... 
Íiwßêlîritallçi 851:10@ @,alldgthes Cathode; Ziìzin; series» 

.- with-.fai suitable-smite:-oriidirect¿current potentie-L 
` Such asf Watters.: 33;. .' circuit; l3i) . ‘ isi .tunect 
Reefer,abi-y;rv tol ̀ ani oddi harmonic: of:` .the-L frequency 
offV .theecircniti 211,: fori. examp1e~,. the: thirdil har-f 
monic. , The; timel constant oírtheeresis'tanceaanda 
Qaiêßcitycfco‘mbínation. ,comprising lthe re'sistarliccL 
28 and capacitance 21 is chosen so that a nega 



tive bias is maintained on the grid 25 and only 
the positive peaks of the voltage across the cir 
cuit 20 render the device 23 conducting and ex 
_cite the tuned circuit 30. A: utilization device 
(not shown) may be coupled across the output 
of the apparatus through a suitable coupling con 
denser 34. The devices I0 and 23 thus perform 
the functions of an oscillator, an amplifier and 
a frequency multiplier. _M_Because .ofthenecessityf 
of maintaining ¿_relativelyff 10W excitation “of? the 
crystal the high frequency energy available at the 
output of the multiplier must be relatively lowvx‘ 
provided stable operation is to be obtained. The 
high frequency output of the tube -23 ïr'nay-Übei‘lï 
increased by feeding back energy ,from _itsoute  
put circuit to its input circuit,`_andÍI.'liavÍefound' 
that this may be accompusiied eflicièrïuy‘with a ' 
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minimum number of additional circuit elements ' 
by employing an inductancef35 ‘connectedin sel'-î A greatly ".ÍIli-L.. 
ries with the control grid 25. 
creased high frequency output may be obtained " 
by the _circuit when providedfrwitnithis induct> 

i ¿The manner in :which: theìninductance¿3_5t'op-l 
eratesto provide the feedbackcf :energy atthe~ . 
frequency of. the circuit l3|) may treadily ̀ beunder 

» stcodtfrom the equivalent circuit diagrams of Figs.>> 
2 and‘3 and the vector: diagram of Fig. 4.; `In Fig.l 
2t the impedance of allsthe- components of the 
circuit ofFigl lWhichy are'connected between’I the ó 
input'of the impedance 35 and ground have been 
represented by a capacitor 3l.' .c Fig. 2` is. drawn 
withlreference -to thethigh frequency >appearing 
across theoutput circuit 30‘and'the-’circuitsiïlû 
and y20 which aretuned tomuchlowerîfrequem' 
cies’. present a capacitiveY reactanceiat the-high 
frequencies; this' assumptionl‘neglects the resist:-ì 
ance losses which arel relatively unimportant. 
The. impedance of. the "devices I 0 is ¿also essentially 
a. capacitive reactance. in paralleli- with -a ‘ AAhigh 
resistance.. tAllithese. capacitive> reactancesk have _ 
beencombined and represented by' the capacitor 
3l.I y .The capacity indicated` in 'dottedlines‘ atl-38 
represents the Janode togridi'capacityof the ’de-‘f 
vice l23 and:> capacities betweenïsthe ’associated` 
leads. The inductance v35'is selected’itorhaveïa 
value such that f_whenf it=.is; combined in» series 
Withithe condenser 3`|vthe resultant-'reactancewilll 

’  berinductive andof the orderfofone-twentieth-of 
the reactance of theV gridl to-_cathode‘f capacity lof 

40 

a voltage Eg' is developed bythe current Ig across 
the inductance 40 and leads the current by 90°; 
the voltage Eg' therefore is 180° out of phase with 
Ep. Since the parallel circuit 30, taking into ac 
count the other impedances associated therewith 
in the anode circuit, is tuned to resonance, it pre 
'sents a resistive impedance to the voltage Ep, and 
Ep is, therefore, 180° out of phase with Eg. The 
voltage Eg andthe feedbaclcyoltageyEgf'are there 
forel'in i`>h_a's"e,fwhich is thecbndition 'required for 
regeneration. It will be found that as the effec 
tive inductive reactance 40 is increased as by in 

wcreasisng_the inductatice 35, the feedback of energy 
y"-f-rór'n 'the output to the input of the device 23 is 

i ~ increaseduntil _a value of the inductive reactance 
ëreacl'ifedÍatWhifch self-oscillation of the cir 

_ __ .Occurs It ist of course, desirable to avoid 
self-oscillation and for this reason a value of in 
ductive'-»reactanceless`> than that which produces 
self :oscillation is selected. The increase in output 
produced by a value of inductive reactance below 
the’ value for. self-oscillationl isls'tillV very »substan 
tiall and? .makes it possible A to operate ̀>the ‘ circuit 
withI ̀ the' ifr'elatively: ilow excitationL 'of ‘ the crystal 
which is necessary> to insure“ frequency stability. 
Greatly increased output at the high harmonicv 
frequency may thus be obtained. *if ' y ' 

It will beeVident/that myl _invention provides 
a structurally simple and *effective "frequency 
multiplying circuit-with a minimum -number of 
circuit components. By proper selection 'of theV 
feedback impedance 35,»- high « efficiency ̀ v`and jsta‘- I 
bilityv .are attained'l togetherf-‘Withï amplification I 
Without the rnecessity 'ofl increasing'f the crystal 
excitation.' *By «Way‘ of- illu'strationcnly, and' not 

i by way of limitation,f~there'arelisted below values> 
of vcircuit constants which' have been _found-"toi 
bes‘uitable foi-'the circuit Aof" Fig. 1 when employed ' 
in--azparticular frequency multiplier in which the 
harmonic circuitsV 20 'and >30l ‘Were'tuned to" the 
thirdï ~Il.ia'r-m‘onic fof thefunda'mental frequency 
and ï-tlffe ¿frequency ofthel circuit 20, "respec-ï‘ 

50 
the device23lindicatedat39m Furthermore, 
combination. circuitl comprising'l the in'ductanc'ez 
and icondenser, 31 in series yshunted"„b’yf'thej 
cathode capacity 39 has an; effective Jinductive 
reactance which maybe representedby'‘¿arix iii-Jy 
ductance 40, as indicated-in Fig. 3~.î Furthermore; 
since the grid. to` plate » and y1 the «grip-‘to » cathodel 
capacities of a threeeelement tube,'lls`ruchrlas the 
device 23, are always of the same order of lmagni-f 
tude, the inductive reactance 40 ofthe-order of 
one-twentieth the: capacitive;-reacta'ncer of’ithe , 
plate togrid capacity 38. _ » - » ~ - 

- yThel vector l`relationships ofi ¿the? voltages - and» 
currentsinFig. 3 are indicated-in Fig. ‘1r-these’ 
vectors. are shown 'with -respecteto'r their relative' 
phase .relationship~ butßnotlfnecessa'rily jwith ~rel . 
spect to theirmagnitudes.> `'The-'vector E'psrep'rev 
sents the;anode .voltagecf the-'device' 23. 
voltagecauses a current representedby the-vector 
Ig; to flow through Athe series‘circuit'includingfthe> 
capacity38 and-the effective inductance-lllt).Y The 
current Ig leads the voltagerEp by`90° because theL 
branch .of the. anode-:cathodeA impedance: lcon-t 
sisting ofthe' capacity'38 and inductance-dûïinf» 
series-_has an effective capacitiverreactancey," and-î 
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l»What 'I claim as" new' 

1 

22 were 5 to 25 M_tfd. air trin'inier> p'acitors 
_ _ _ " 'ha ysatisfac 

toryv value-»vof the `inductance'35f':was "found~ to` 
beV ap'p`rd'nximatelyI 0.41-ïmicrcheriry. ‘ The” crystal 
@oscillator frequency was1’7i372‘megacyclesi The’ 
direct ‘current potential pfthe'sources‘ 9 and'33 

_ _ t >5to 25..;tpfd. air.: trimmer 

Condenser> 3L'.> _;__..»_»_\ ~ ' 

Inductance IÍI ,n  f .s 

@decentraal many. 
Ipsiactariceßl ' i %'-"dia~,« 

‘_ ...alî’tlQIlä "-"ï I 4 - >.although- i1 have iutistra'te ,f_'cnë‘ embodiment 
of '- fmyÁ invfçámtion, fotherjymo‘diflcations' will read-f '_ 
ily 'occur ¿toithòse skiueçi the _i'd‘ogriotg 
therefore; desire my'irivention _t be _iimi‘teti'to' 
the particular circuit inustrated airrdjdestribed‘ 
and I intend-in the appended claims to 4_c'zo'ver .all 
modifications >which"falliti/'i in’th’ei'spi andfv 
scopefot myiinventionv-ÍÃ; " ' " 
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an input circuit tuned to a fundamental frequen 
cy and connected between said cathode and said 
control electrode, an output circuit tuned to a 
harmonic of the fundamental frequency and 
connected between said anode and said cathode, 
said input circuit being capacitive at said har 
monic frequency, means providing a negative 
bias for said control electrode whereby only pos 
itive wake peaks at said fundamental frequency 
render said device conducting, and an inductance 
connected in series between said control electrode 
and said tuned input circuit for providing regen-` 
erative feedback of energy at said harmonic fre 
quency. 

2. A frequency multiplying apparatus com 
prising a crystal oscillator, a circuit in the out 
put of said oscillator tuned to a predetermined 
frequency, an amplifier comprising an electron 
discharge device having an anode and a cathode 
and a control electrode, the control electrode to 
cathode circuit of said amplifier being connected 
to include said tuned circuit, an output circuit 
for said amplifier connected between said anode 
and said cathode and tuned to a harmonic of 
the frequency of said ñrst mentioned tuned cir 
cuit, the input circuit of said amplifier being 
capacitive at the frequency to which the output 
circuit thereof is tuned, means providing a nega 
tive bias for said control electrode whereby only 
positive wave peaks at the frequency of said 
first mentioned tuned circuit render said device 
conducting, and an.- inducta'ncel connected in 
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series between said control electrode and said 
first tuned circuit for providing a regenerative 
feedback of energy at said harmonic frequency. 

3. A frequency multiplying apparatus com 
prising a crystal oscillator vincluding an electron 
discharge device having a piezoelectric crystal 
connected in the input circuit thereof, and a. first 
circuit tuned to the fundamental frequency of 
the crystal connected in the output circuit there 
of, a second tuned circuit connected in the. out 
put of said device and ltuned to a harmonic of 
said fundamental frequency, an amplifier com 
prising an electron discharge device having an 
anode and a cathode and a control electrode, 
the control electrode to cathode circuit of said 
amplifier‘being connected to include said second 

, tuned circuit, an-output circuit for said amplifier 
connected between said anode and said cathode 
and tuned to a harmonic 'of the frequency of 
said second tuned circuit, said second tuned cir 
cuit being capacitive at the frequency >to which 
said output circuit is tuned, means providing a 
negative bias'for said control electrode whereby 
only positive wave peaks at the frequency of said " 
second tuned circuit render said device conduct 
ing, and an inductance connected in series be 
tween said control electrode and said second 
tuned circuit for providing a regenerative feed 
back of energy at the frequency of said output 
circuit. ’ . 
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